
DAY ACTIVITY
Story-time Sunday Enjoy listening to our School book ready by Mrs. Wigram.  Visit the link below  

St. Brendan Library Commons

                          Monday Take some time to be in the moment. At some point today, stop where you are and tap into your 
senses.Click here to tap into your senses.

Tasty Tuesday Cooking and baking lead to tasting.  Click on the link to find a recipe (Irish in roots) to bake with 
your family today.  Enjoy the time together and the delicious reward at the end.
IRISH SODA BREAD RECIPE

Wonder Walk Wednesday Rain or shine, fresh air is a great way to lift your spirits.  Go for a walk today and enjoy the 
nature God has surrounded us with.  

                                Thursday What is something you are thankful for?  Turn it into an action that can be passed on to 
someone else. Post a message that inspires you or a post of someone, or something you are 
grateful for.  Tag @SBNycdsb and use the hashtag: #MayKindnessBeYourCompass

Faithful Friday Create a prayer.  Share your prayer with your teacher in the slideshow he/she will be sharing 
with you this Friday.  One prayer from each class will be selected to be turned into a prayer 
book for our school.  Your prayer could be of thanks, a prayer for strength, a prayer for hope.  
Be creative! 

Saty (S. en Fas ) While we are not able to be together for the Feast Day of St. Brendan, we hope you find time to 
enjoy the liturgy created to help celebrate this day.
St. Brendan Feast Day Liturgy

St. Brendan Spirit Week
Even though we are apart, we continue to be united in our Faith.  

Help us celebrate St.Brendan by taking part in the activities listed below.  We would love to see you 
growing in spirit.  Please take pictures as you engage in the activities below and post to TWITTER 

tagging @SBNycdsb  #NavigatingExcellenceWithSpirit

http://sites.google.com/ycdsb.ca/sbnllc
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Y8XWLz39P-T0b8fBmY9x7U06TTwX8qxtdsBAoX5-yGg/edit?usp=sharing
https://pin.it/117Fwn0
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Fm3VyaqI-CNulqaK2geSYmp77tJjqof1j0EXMlr-tYA/edit?usp=sharing

